2018/2019 CMS YEAR-END AWARDS
Assembly held in June

1. Honors Certificates, (based on Social Studies, Mathematics, Science, and Language Arts)
will be awarded to students:
○ In our English Program have achieved 3 out of 4 A’s
○ In our French Immersion Program have achieved 4 out of 5 A’s (French Language
Arts makes up the extra course)
2. Athletic Awards for Junior / Senior teams
○ Top player (MVP) will be awarded for all teams (Junior and Senior)
○ Cyclone award – Hardest work/ best team player/ positive attitude/
commitment (only for Senior and City teams)
○ In the spirit of these awards we are looking for different students to win
different awards (ex. MVP vs Cyclone)
○ Coaches, in consultation with the Athletic Director, will decide on these awards
3. Core Subject Awards (Math; Sciences; FLA; ELA; SS; P.E)
○ 1 different student will be recognized for each subject in each homeroom class
(ex. 6-1, 6-2, 6-L, 6-A, 6-B, 6-C)
○ Not necessary top academic – (we are looking for our all-around students)
○ These awards are chosen based upon the following criteria: citizenship,
attendance, work ethic in class, homework completion and/or academic
achievement
○ Pod Teacher Groups will decide on these awards
4. Most Improved Student (in each homeroom class)
○ These awards are to recognize students who have made the greatest
improvement throughout the school year
○ These awards are not to be awarded to students who have achieved an A grade
in the first 2 terms
○ Criteria includes: determination, dedication to learning, motivation, and attitude
○ Pod Teacher Groups will decide on these awards
5. Band Awards
○ Two most improved student awards will be presented to each grade level based
upon improvement from the beginning of the year
○ One student from each grade will be awarded the top performer for the year
○ Mr. Pearson will decide on these awards

6. French as a Second Language Awards (FSL)
○ Two awards will be given based upon excellence and most improved, to two
students in the school
○ To be decided by FSL teacher (s)
7. English Language Learner Awards (ELL/ESL)
○ Awards will be given for each grade level based upon excellence and most
improved
○ To be decided by ESL teacher (s)
8. Star’s Leadership Awards
○ Awarded to G6, G7, and G8 students who have been part of Star`s Leadership,
and who have fulfilled a year commitment
9. Spirit of Central Award
○ Given to a person/organization who has donated significant time at CMS in the
given school year
10. Principal’s Award
○ Recognition of our all-around top Grade 8 student
○ 2 French and 2 English students will be nominated. Only 1 from French
Immersion and 1 from English will be chosen for the plaque while the other 4 will
receive certificates
○ Criteria includes: citizenship, academic performance, attendance, work ethic in
class, involved in Band and/or athletics and participation in school events

